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Cy3S-tb-EEzEj)the debatte. loses for w'ant of intelligent diirec-
tion in the beafiningiic. A little more effort

acaMa o11 the part o1f each ýaîid al!, Mwould Nworki a
PaRbiubed Monthly durisig the ECilege vear by the great im-proveinent. *We think thýat the soci-

Stodents of Acaldia University. ety should reveai itself occasionaliy to the
public, if for no other purpuse, to justîfy its

OIIF RDITORS: existence. Mforeover, silice we receive man11y
]B. -A.. LOCKITART, '84, F. M1. KE.,LY, '84. kindnesses from. frieuds on the hili aud in the

ASSIS TAYNI EDITOR S: v illage, it would be fittingç to reciprocate in
J. A. F<->iD. . .. . sorne smiall wav, hy pîwovi-diný at times for

________ thir entertaiînnceni.

1. S. ]BAL~COM, 'q5,, 3Ec.-TREAS. <OR severai years Acadia has supported a
11. ERT LLI, '8, I. A.T~OETT,- nissionary society. Ili general1 the inonth-

TERMS: y meetings are intcresting, b)ut we are of
Olle copy per Year, 81.00. Potage prepftld. thle opinionî that they are not made as educa-

tîvê ste milit bo. Theyar of too gene-Bulsiniess letters sliould 1>e addres.çed te 1. S. Bfticom, Sec.-, hy - r
Treas. Ilion all other stibjecis xidress the Eclitors of thie riadiiclaeu hrce-ihu
Acaclia Ailienzetm. n ielaiosachrtr- tou

__________________________definiite airn' or purpose. A-S w'e understand.
it, the missionuary idea inceludes th- desire alla

UIIE Dalhousie Gazelle hopes the attack uo]î obl)i gatli to christinize ail nations auîd peo-
thea povncial trauybyfi enmný pics. 'Il may be part of an abstract doctrine,
tini oige wiii be uniisuccessfatl. Sucli but oiy as il takes lioid of men ini their hea-

expressions from, a coilec which derives dieu condition does it become a livingc power.
par ofitsrevnue frm alegsiaiveendw-There are but few whio do not assent to -the
ni ntcore wtl ràherbadgrae.truths -sqerted. Theii why deai so much

with abstractions? But perha.ps very few
\\iIE our iiterary society înay be said to students have -any clear insighit mnb thc g-reat

' be fiairiy fiourishing, it certainly cornes process of rccimiatioîîl whicli is daily gvoing
far short of its possihilities. Truc, circurn- on1, or an-y dul-e appreciation. of t7n1e forces at
stances have been a.gainst us, but there shotid work, or of flie, formns under which tlîey acf.
be aý spirit atMeg fthe students wvhiclî, despite Yet if is wihalla flrougli bliese thaI they
adverse conditions, would. n-ake greater suc- must work if 1 hey becone. factors ini fic- great
cess indal.The attexîdaîce is not sogp~od enterprise. We study missionis.as an ieearallier
as if should be, and thec discussions fali1 below thaiî as an, activity. The command is to al
their possible merit. Affer a debate is fairiy niations, yet we are seidoni found seeking out
started there are plenty to speakz, buL in miosf the na-tiouns, to fibid whclire. the gospel is îîeed-
cases tliere is evident lack of previons tlîougit ed, lîoNy it caîî beý bent, and wvliat transforma-
or preparalion. Too frequently ocdeners fail lions it -%vili have to m-rake. We often re.peal
t o appear or to pzo-vide substitutes, ai.d hence Ihat, thec "propeî' study of mankindi is. mail;"



yet tht- human voice mihich daily rises from, Nvill and interest in oach other's welfa.e. We
broad acres and crowded cities of heathendorn have- not giveix thie suggestion xnuch thôughit
receives frem us no response. Yet distance but have no doubt that something of this na-
is no longer 'our excuse. Why not make'our ture might prove valuable. The Society
Society, i part, a help te missionary study ? migiht partakze, iii part, of a lIteýry or eôie'n-
Let it -be known one monti beforehand that tiÈc character. The session mifflgh close w'a

soine particular portion of the Iceathenl world public debate on some well cliosen subjeet by
or the work of some missienary society, would picked men of the different 'colleges. 1 Whis,
b-c made the subject of study at thiext ineet- we think, would hiave an excellent regqk i'
ing, and that this one tepic xvas to T.) a, mat- fiuence upon our several iiteraryr societies.
ter of thougiht to ail tie menibers in the The Gazette takes its cue from the.teachèrs'
nieantirne. This woul give point to the associations whîci are now se genexally os-
meetings and make thein the means of 'valu- tablished. These have often Suggosted to ufs
able culture. something of a sligchtly different nat re. We

________________-have wondered why the profossors of Our col-

\\TENESAY~the27t uit, ~as bsevedleges neyer met in similar associations. The
as a da-y or :spcciA pra-Ver for Acadia ,:leradintero ier ed-ucation -are

ind fluited nsttutins. cr~ces ere.hei of trenmeudous importance and would
iffifi e tedno nditutin ii tc c d afford abundance of subetrttro r-
hail. Ail th. miembers of the Facultv and a ftbedSUSOI
niumber of students and othiers were lu attend-
ance:- As iniglit be expec.ted, the spiritual
condition- of the students came up for review,
and the importance of -their weifa.re ii this
regard a,,rgued and eniforced. Rev. T. A. I{ig-Y
gins, wrio-p-resided at the evening service, re-
gjrettod that in late ye.ars there had been -so
iuci separation between tie students and

the village church, in wvýork and- worship, and
expressed a dosire for a returu te former cus-
tom. Possibiy this wouid be the proper thin,g,
but we are not sure but tiat the tendency
shouid be toward frtrther separation ratier
than -union. The 'time may corne wvlen tie
endowmient -of a chaplaincy wouid be as great
a boon as a new professorsiip. iJnTder the
present conditions students are ilecessarily
deprived of -muci -of that pastordarl and
direction which is invalua-ble.

jYflE Gdzette ini its last nutmber suggwcests
ic institutioni of an inter-collegriate soci-

ety, the ob.ject of which shail be to bring the.
students of the varions coliegres togyether for
tic diÈcussion of inatters concerning student
life; and for the development of grenrai -good'

OME changes iu the New Brn»ÈWick
school law-% have reeutly beei made. Aftez

the present yeatr the school termns will -begi
on the first of January a4nd - Julv, audl the
Normai Sciool terin wiil be diyided into two
terims, as formeriy. The fýrffnîr change wilI
have some advanitages. it wilbe a m~ore
coilbvênient division of-4ip, year fromi a flseai
ppint of view, and aise to "te"ahers moving to
new dist-ricts. As:eaci terrn's work- will bë-
gin iramediately after the- holidays, there
need be ne loss&of-time. -

Tie change in-the, Normai School, iowever,
seems te us like ietrogrgde legcisiation. ktg
effect wiil be te impair the teaching service
by subtracýting fron the training of c andidates
for license, and by reducing -the salaries of
teachers throug;h increased.tompetition. Ai-
ready the supply of techer' is eqal to the

demand; and yet, judgink~fo the past, the
increase in the inanufactûure, f<ollowing this
change, -will beà over 50« ppr cent. -Se far the
gevernment have left uiiteuched that 'art of
the lawu they wýere expectedtomodify. Tie-iii-
spect«rai a'nd grding ~s.tems, h:owever -fine
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in theory, were, at the time of their adoption,
8trell1qouely opposed by many, as impractic-
able, and there is reason to believe that tb.e

ical ini the world, but he was equal to the oc-
Vtf, JALX. QLL~OIL~1 ID tLI 1" %,-. ue t; IULLb

1 terpiewe ini its adaptation to, the religrious
J&ILAA OLV..OLLLrJ>L .t C V VL V % Idau w LtLO4O aJu. UiL VI IaULLSUL VI .Lb

yet exist. hearors. Hie conciliates and then interests
.tem He delivers his miessagre and gees bis

>1<1E monthiy lecture delivered by D9çitov way, scoffed at by somue, t.reated ihdfr
Sawyer, befere the students of thue thrce ence by others, foiiowed by a few.

dçpirtmients, on Sunday, March 2nd, w~as _______

more than usually initeresting,. It was, be-
Bides, a sligit' departure froin the ordinary IT iniglit seem to soine that publie opinion
course. Heretofore it has been custoinary to ini a sinaîl collegre cominuiiity was a matter
deliver addresses on various religlous topicq, of littie account. Sudh, however, is far fron?.
chosep. by the different speakers, sonetfimes the, fact. On the contrary,.there is no0 -%ay ini
with too littie adaptation to the citcumstauces which the positive influences, the wr-,hoie gen-
and the prevailing, mental and spiritual needs jus of anl institution, are more clearly revealed
of the students. But on this occasion the than in the prevaiiug conversation and sen-
Presideut selected the regular lessonl from the timent of the students.
International series, viz., Paul at Atheîîs, and But while a pure healthy toile of life mnay
by his characteristie ciearness of explanation be an effeet, it becomes itself a great positive
felicity of expression, and vividness of descrip- power. ilence the evil resuits of these dis-
tien, commanded the earnest attention of lis turbiug, divertingl causes wrhich turn the
listene-rs for moire tha-n an hour. ie followedl mid £rern its noirmal course inte dissipating
IPaul on his missionary tour over the classic channels. The tendency of these is to keep,
,,rounds trodden by the conquering hosts of the student's mind distracted, or in a state of
-Alexander, and by the expedition of Cyrus, ferment. It is needless to specialize as to
immortalized by Xenophon. lie. described -what, these causes are. They are peculiar Ito
AIthens as it was, with its mnagnificent temnples no one institution, but arise eut of the gene-
and porticoes, its splendid statues, its Acropo- rai and particular circumns.ances of collegre
lis, the pride of Greece, on whose summiit glit- jlife. li dealiiîîg with such iriegulaurities it is,
tered the celebrated statue of Miinerva-the of course, xvise to remove, if possible, the un-
guardian goddess of Athens, the Partheiion, derlying cause; but, suppesiugr semne disorder
dedieated to "ail1 the gods" andl the Propylaea to be iuevitable, the aim shoul-d be to destroy
constructed entirely of Peutelic marbie. 'The the effibct. This Nviii 1)e best securedl hy .such
seene, thus spread out before the apostie Paul, action pin thie part of the students andl factultv
as lie stood upon M1ar's lli, w as an imposiniv as -%v iii nosi qiuicklv put tlw parti -ular cir-
oue, and yet, though net insensible to the cumnstance out of sight.
beauty of art, aüd the unsurpassed spiendor But publie opinion in ont- place Nvili -be
of the Grecian capital, lie wua net .to be inarked by a 1,Qcai coloring. Thus, in o-ur own
diverted frein lis purpose by the scenes ca~se, iii wlhih ree inistitutioiis -with se-parate
around huma. 1e came almost aloné, a pior residences a7e situated withiu a saýUall tow Il. -we.
uneer pf Ohristianity, te, plant the standard' of âre .pt te be sii.uaken .1, ever y uifle 1er-D çi en.

tecross on eue -of the stronghlds of hea-r satioit, while we feel but faiintlv th throb of
t.eniiin in Europe. The undertaking seemied the grreat world pulse which quickeins large

like a forloru liope, but ini the end it was centreo. This, -%.e say, is a t.endencx-, but net
crowned .witl succeLss. M; was about te ad- a necessary or proper La-t. Tlic greut world
diess au audaience, the most cuitured and cont- of thought and action is net far frei us if

i
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'there is onlly a reaching- out on our part anud gave earnest attention to every question .and
a cond(itioilingý of ourselves to receive its stirn- acted with decision and ef1èct. Ie was twice
uilis. lFrorni thie great btorehouse of thouglit
acoiuinuiltedj and acuilnfronij theL In-
spiriting fountains of modern life, -we Should
draxv our mental food and drink, and not
d-%arf ourselves with the hiusks of coiîmnonl-
place and the skinm-milk of gossipy nonsense.
Doubtless our college occupies one of the best
possible positions, yot tendencies nay
arise out of the very nature of this situation,

~.hich, it-%çiIl be nlecessary to guard.

called- to preside o-ver the ]3aptist Convention,
and diselharged iLe duties of his office S'vith
tact and ability. H-e -%vas elccted a Governor
of Acadia iii 1874, iii place of the late lon.
Judgc eJoliinstone, and held office tili bis de'ath.
But other journiak wvill record at length the
services of these genltkrnen to varions public
interests. Ir is ours only to note with grate-
fui rémnbrance their labors on behlf of éd-
ucation. Time, th ouglit, mioney, they.- freely
gave to the cause tliey loved. Other ieiî
wvil1 take their places, but these lionored

J9EATH has been aniong us «%vith a heavy mally wh.Io will enter into flue fruit of their
hand. In the present Acadleiiie year labo; in years to corne.

three mnembers of the B3oard of G-overlors and______________________
aiember of Acadia's Senate h«ave passed
away. 0f these, D. R~. Eaton, Esq., -%vas the ~~iirpyt nci
first. I-e hact been a Governor of the collegel>1IJE Uiesl 1otl nrpyt ne
sixteemu year*s, 'and xvas highly esteerned as a tonial in the last number of the ATHIEN-
mna-i of integrity and ability. RIS eniterprise iéEuMi, reiterates its opinions in respect to gov-
and success Ciii business wrere -%vdfl known, ernument appointmlenits. Lt says . -

and 1is zoiufsel uniiel valued by the denioni- "Our~ intcrests inust at ail tinies bc bstronrer i
nain O e l r eBlois aud his services c <lbr iie tail Ii <ni wh 1i~bcoie

natin. f Re. D thriongh-I ilatluralization, Inobably more foi-
for- the college, w\e have recently spok-ni. lspusnlitra hnfrtebnfto

No*w xve have to record the death, at ])igby tdo,ttd country. And that j>u'efiýrencc should bc
on the 15th*u.,t of Rev. J. A. flurkee. Mr. 91vel t'le .9l'adu.tt(es' 1)10 Un'vcrsity, wv stillniaintain. Theû socuer -stie> a CQ6icusiQfl is au'rivéd
Durkee gyraduated in 1878, ind took his . A. nt, tho more quickly ivili stutdenits deeide to paLm-o
ii, 1817i. H1e distingyuishedhùuiself in coliec- nizo that institution whieh i-s in direct eon nection.

t-lie I tuen ofbsdat vsitil those dep)armiiett, over tuc grovunnienit o«
and at tetm ofhsda w isWdely whlîi wo thisil our moen isbould be placitcd if tbcy
known. as an able thinker and preacher. Hie ar'e eai)able cf ftilfillingý the duiffes dcvolviag umpoi-
hiad a iiiid of rare ixusiglit and power, and the."
w- as su-tc(ssliil ini e ç ery field olf labor to which The inust in the above quotation. inay uni-
lie wase.alled. is dev,.otion to hiswmork.- wvas ply obligationu or simnply nlecessity, but in
,,Iréat and, liad lie h ved, no doubt bis record either case the inference seexus to be tixat, in

woid ave been equal to the promise ofibis addition to fitiness, personial intkrest, muot rip-ht,
eari-v years. Hie xvas a member of the S,-,enlate not benlefit of the country is to ho taken as a
of. Acadia, aind his early deatlIr will cause sot- Iba.sis of selection. Is this sond? WÔdo.
row to nuny whose, esteem, h liIad won. niot liold*that muen should be inuported to fi11

On the 22n4-lir uit., Avard Louiiley, E sq., died positions, Nwhen there are capable men, 'not_
h. is home in 1Paradise, N. S.- lus ranue is Iotherwise needcd, at home; but vhna mai

fla,,iiiliar iu the proviiies. As a membuher ofj lias been adînitted to the privileges of citizen-
the, flouse of Assenibly, and later of the Ilouse Isluip, anud lias served, bis country as long and-
of Commons, lue xvas kçnown for niy years as wve1l as bis iueigibo, we caunot se wee-

ms an able and consistent publie muani who in, bis foieigil birth eaju destnoy the equale
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ity of political riglit. It -%woukI, surely have
been unjust to have madle Mr. Crocket's Scot-
tiÈWbi-rth a bar to his present position.

But ",preference should be gviven graditates
of the UJniversity, and the sooner that con-
clusion is reached the 8ooner -%vill students
learn to attend this institution." This ineans
that the governinent should not only support
the Ulniversity, biit by a particular use of its
powers coxupel mnen to be educated there.

It lays dôwii the law that a pro-vince man
who educates hinieif outside of N. B. Uni-
versity is guilty~ of a political crime by -which
he forfeits a part of his riglit to recogn1ition.
In other words, no0 such muan ie a truc citizen.
Where, we ask, is'the authority for such a
law ?

We have no quam'rel with the idiotly be-
cause of the opinions -%hich it s0 lionestly
holds, but we are compelled to regard themn
as the expressions of an extreme and faise
provincialism.

TE do not know what tariff changes are
contemùplated, but earnestly hope that

books hay' be placed on the free list, at a very
early date-.» Inr consîderation of the present
sufplhts, the coutinuance of the tax on know-
le dge, by a government supported by So large
àè representation of the people, is a stanihgiif
reproach on the ,intelligence of the Domninion.
Last year the niatter wvas brought before C:ie
Finance Minister in a very cogent inani',
by a deputation from the colleges, 'but the
concessions graûted -vere trifling- con'pared
with what the cýau-se nmerited.

It would seern as if the. -nenetary idea liad
got hld of tiei legrielature -with a relentless
grasp but that the charmn of glittering fetters
had destroyed ail sense of bondage.

Thus, while the cabinet kuiglits, thé elaiïi-
pions of young and gentie Canada, are adn-àir-
ing anm& adjusting-J tb.eir protective chains, an~d
fumînbling their golden ducats, their fiair mis-
tréÉs groans under a forin of burdeft scarce.
foïumd in the serni-cîvilized -nations of the
globe. We fear* that the ghost of lago is

[hoveringr around the capital, and instructing
the Iînance Minister in practical wîsdom.

Put inoncv iii thec treasury. Intelligence
iuay be crippled-but put mnoney iii the treas-
ury. M~ecîmaiiies niay meed books of instruc-
ilu in their craft-but put inoney in the

trcasury. Let science, literatuire, art and
religion suiffr-hut put miouey in the treasury
-but rnoney lu tIe treasury. What match-
less couiîsel!

r~OTICE of Dr. :Rand's lecture before the
.Lyceum, and other niatter, crow-ded out.

PROFESSOR SOPHOCLES.

IT is said to be one of the unwritten laws of
Hlarvard University that aIl menibere of

lier faculty must ho ilarvard graduate. Oc-
basiona]ly, as the case of that yo-ung raetaphy-
sician, Dr. 1Royce, of Califorii*.. Lriiv.ersefty,
an American, celebrity of anothey college îe
admitted. Stili rarer is it to id -foreigu
scholars on lier teaching, sta ff ; but to this thé
late Professor Sophocles wvas a- notablé 'ex-
ception. . -

l3ornini Eastern Thessaly when thise Ce-
tury was but a year or twýo old,ho spent his
teens iiiaconvent in Cairo, Egy-pt, engagéèd
principally in the study of the Greek classice.
iResumingr i. 182-0 lis studies iu his native
country hie 'wsinterrupted by the war for
Greek indepeudceuce,ý and shortly zi fterward
while travellinig, fell in with an Amnerican
missionary, iRev. Josiahi I3rew'er, wh advis-2d
himi to corne to .America.

A knowledgre of Englisli ias soon acquired,
and seveal. years were spent iu teaching in
vaiJou parts of New England. 'He beca.me
ideûtified with Harvard College in 1842, and
iîiaintained his connection -vith a. sligrht in-
termissioivanutil a month or two agro, first as
tutor lii Greek ; advanced in 1859 to assistant
Plrofêssýôr of the saie subjeot; and U niversity
Professor of Ancient, Moderm, and Byzantine
Greek in 1860O.

1
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A wrriter iii a late number of T/e Nation
sayLr: "Harvard Collegte has lost one of her
most remarkable men. Pi-oba«bly no one con-
nlected wvith lier academie society has left so
vivid a personal impression on the graduates
of the past forty years as the venlerable Gre.ek

hola just pasfjed awrav." Speakingr of his
acqui-rements t'le sanie -Writer remarkzs:
"Professor Zcphocles wvas a scholai: of extraor-
diuary attaininents. 'Uis kçnowledge of the
wliole lengthi and breadth of Greekz literatu-re
could h«ardly be surpassed, and he- lad inuch
r-e and profound erudition on points on
which most western seholars are ig-,norm~t."

H1e was verv ecccntric iii lis habits. Ri-s
peculiar dress inade hlt -an object of remark.
Ever since 1847 lie had occupied the same
room wliicli served himi for k-itce.-ýn, sleeping-
room and study. As regards lis personial,
hiistory lie wvas peculiarly reticent, and Nvlien
asked to correct the life of hil-self for a blo-
graphical dictîonary lie replied :-"I sliall tell
theni notliingèrr; and if tliey publi alyinig,~
1 shall aiways say it is a lie." But beneafli
this seeiningly liars]i exterior, ',hie warmest
sympathies laà a-làyre place. The grreater
part of his income (for Ilis wrants were -iew)
found its dishurseient ini the relief of the
nleedy, and this not tîrougli public clarities,
but d.oubly sanctified by personal giving.

CHUNDER SEN.

dRINPER SEN, the celebrated Hindu re-
former, is dead, and hIis followers-the

Brahmno -bSomqj-are now withont areoi-
ced leadeýr, The eareer of this remarkable,
man, whose life lias so suddenly. ciosed, is
dclQierv ing of more th.n. passing notice. He,
was boni in 18.38, a.nd educated in the lIinr
dýq Univcrsify .Cale-utta, wliere lie ear]v dis-
playedl an intense love for EngLlishi literature
a.ud mental philosophv. At the age of twen-,
t.y-two le becarne a memiber of the Eralmno
r.Somzaj, (Grod Society), a religions body thlati
lias since become so closely identified with j
progressive thouglit lu Iidira. in 18>410 hl

Visited Englaud -%hlere lie wvas received wlth
the highest h:rnors and introduzed to the
Qiteen-a imarkc of distinction peculiarly grat-
ifyiîîg to an Orienîtal. le appettred before
Ei-nlish audiences, on several occasions, and
won their recpeot and admiration bhy is
chaste eloquence, lofty moral sentiment, tud
akilful use, of the Engllsh tongue.

Clîunder Sen was nota profoud philoso-
-pher-few iudus are. "Rie was not," says
Cook, a "Bacon, a Leibnitz, or a Kant. lIIe
-%Nas a mnan, like Mr. Emerson, powerful lu
the intuiti-výe, Tather than the analytical facul-
tics." Rle wp.s emotional ratIer thau intel-
lectual: inot a mnystic, but one who J.epended
vipon the voice of conscience and moral per-
cepýion more tlan mere reason as a guide to
religlous truth. lI-e was ài s-, rorn foc to chuld-
marniages, caste, idol worship and-the doi,-
trie of tlie transmigration of souls,.regar.dlng
thexu as deadly enemies to social and moral nu-'
pro-veinent. By lis profoinud devotioý,, lis
enthusiasnx and grreat personal xnagnetism, lie
gathered aroi.md him a band of followers -of
whom any leader niigît proud. Among
thexu were iil of ripe behloarship, as well as
earnlest young discIples thirsting after truth,
wlio, dissatisfied witi tlie absurdities ofilindu
philosophy, souglit iii thc new theistic move-
menit of Ohunder Sen, a religion more con-
sonant -with thc enlightenlment of tIe agre,
and better calculated to meet the wants of
mnan.'s moral nature. This ne-çi religion can
hardly be said to be orthodox in ifis orîgin and
aims, but yet lu the order of intellectual aud.
rmoral progress, it is far in advance of the, faise
phulosophy andl unmeaalugr rites of Bxid..
hisin. It professes to be a "revealed theism,'
and freely horrows, fromn tIe Bibif; w,%hatever
is ini harmony -%vitli ifs -ow-n piips.If i&
at war 'with atheism n sd deismn, b-qt holds -to
tIe unlty of God, and fIe existence of ti4e,

.Hol-y Spirit. Its followersreg,,ard the ÇiTst
with a dev out tnid lovincr reverence, but deny
lis pre-existence and fthe efficacy of his-atone-
menit. At present the ]3rahmo Soxnaj num-
bers only .a. few thousand, -but if ia rapidly
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inc'reasing ini number and importance, amd hlis of CapeBeo.h- h Ws I
bids fair, iii time, to becoîne a siieccessfiul rival scence i5 loveiy beyond description. If,
of the older systems of Buddhism and in ai-tl its surpassing beanty, it could b)nt be
Ilinduism. -- transferred to canlvaes! The skcy is gloWing

with ail the glories of tIc suiiset. The earth
A PRAIRIE REVERIE. is kindled into kindred beauty. Iu the imme-

diate foregrround sweeps iu broad curves a
ITis early JTune. The sun is slowly sinking deep tiid picturesque vailey, thtougli which
toward the *West. Th)ree thotisand miles winds a soiuewha.t turbid stream. Did it but

from, my Cape Breton home, ilie stretched glauice and f lashi aud leap and gri-ee like our
ont upon the green swrard of the prairie, mus- peerless easterui brooks, what a tondh of life
îngr on things past and pTesent. It is tIe -and freshuess would bc added to the scenle.
gorions evening of what lias been a grlorious The vaie is baa n dc xil aier-

day. Ail day the sun lias swung gladly on native grassy flats and stecp banks, us the
tîrough a perfectly cloudless sky. G-azingr creek curves graceffnlly on towsard tIe n.orth-
up iùto the zenith the vast duine of heaven west. Along flhe edgres of the wTater are
î&ppears of a deel and wondrous bine, shad- broad fringes of wild rose bushes aud other
;ugr off gradually tLili it maerg.es nlear tIe hori- sîrubbery, froi-n which thicfragrance of open-
zou jito an opal tint. ingr blossoms steals rtaierfuly. Up the créek

But ii0w the wondrous hues of sunset are nothingr 1)ut grass and shruLbbery appars,
begrinning tci kindielini tIc West. Truc thera but just as it p."sses it enters a thick groWthl
are nio massive clouds to hc tingred and brigit- of soft maple, aud this grradually axtends and
aned tili tIc heavens are filled w'ith giorious- bacomes larger, tifl, about a mile £urLlir uap
ly tiuted battiemeuts and pa aand mnu- -.the maple largely gives place to ash, ai.d the
tain ranges, but yet the sky begnins to glow valley is almost filled with a dense forest of
and* brighten ini a wondronsly beau-tifiul mani- stalwart ash trees, their darker foliac cou-
ner, tili oneC is led té wouidcr îow tIe "land trasting well vith the lighter green of the
beyond" eau ha fairer or brigîhter. grass, aud. einab]ing the course of the creek

On every side stretdhes the prairie. Not a to be traced till it wilds out of sight.
dea leaibutstrtchng nt ii nihty iît- Suacli tIe sceuîe that spreads out broad and

dulatiouiÉ a8 far as the eye can sec, îvxud mniles fair bpfore aud around me, as I miuse ou the
and miles beyond. Aud it is a.s green as the days of the not vcry distant past, and of the
sky is bine, except that couiitless flowrers deck preseut. Net many years have passed since
its bosouýn,and ad-d variety and brigrhtncss to these plains and valicys doubtless jpresented
the n'aruunt with -%rhicli Ti.r spring( lias rohed'a somewhvlat -differeuit aspect. Oneé lyiýg
ont cartî. To the Nortl aud East tIcoceanu where I ain now would have seaul vast miii-
verdur-e stretdhes iiiemerald billors cf mighty' titutdes of buffaloes, auîd leard thc earLh ýi-
Swveec far beyoud ont ken. brate aud reverbrate beneath thegalpù

Tc, tue Soutîward several deep gvulliesimay tread of their raiglty lîosts. Peer and ant&
ha s(-eft as da.rk curviing breaks in the green lope =xight doubtiess have beau seu quendéi-.
expa-lse, wvhile b.eyond. t-hem rises a range of ing their tiiirst i this nowr pilent aid*desert-
,grassy hiles, stretchiug for miles in a south-, ed-stream, auîd if iep'ort, ha truce, only a few.
east and nortlî-west direction, and, at thîeir yrais have passed since, ou the bauke 'of this
nearest point, oiy a few miles distant. These, very creek, only a mile or twý;o lower down,
with. their sunlit siepes aud shaded hollows, a long and bloody battie was fougrht betweeui
are especially grateful to tIce ayc of one wîo two large bauds of Iindians. Now, na4aght
lias gazed on najstie Blornuidoii or the rugrred but boues rernains to tell the tale cf the
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wvilder days. Many a f turdy bufdthe suspicion that his belief may be founded on
v,,ery emboclime-t of life and stretngth, that his own ignorance? Sucli a state as this im-
once roamed over these grrassy plains, lias plies would be in conflict with ail our ideas

leftlis onesbleahingupoutheof God. Whence these hopes and longings?
lefthisbons beachng pontheprairie, I cannot but believe there is some anchor

Sad mlementoes of his once shagg y aud hold of certainty upon whicli the illiterate
slne-wy frarne. i6tôjer as well as the intellectunal athelet'e mnay

But 410w as 1 see the gl'ý,m of these relics lay hld of anô outride the flercest gales3 of
of those once rnighlty brutes, and muse upon disbelief.
skCh fallen greatness, th.ere,, breaks upon my Aceptc the a.ny aofudgn andrefti
car the pantingr of that great iron leviatlii cptc hihaiialapy

~vhLh ma b a prssedintohisThe Bible and cliristianity have to do with
Though seven miles or more distant, t reeoudotis. hy fimhaonth i 1 deepest convictions point to the trrnth that
-%vibrates and quivers, and the rush and roar there is a God; they aflirm that our, lives
of' those migrhty forces is plainly audible, as, witi. thieir g.nrowing- powers, their cager long-
coming from. the peopled EI~ast, that novinoe Iingi nd pwryearnings, do not; go out
airalanche of power rushes along its - rclike a burned out liglit, but go on with in-

ZD Oi cred and ever increasing force from the
trac ino te utenntedWes, wilebe-im 'etus of our life on earth. They concur

neath it the prairie trembles. And on both with the mnost solemn assuranice of our natures,
sides of that iron road liumaii habitations whik'h xvili iot, down, that the life in time
springr up as if by iac.Vast fields of gives, the determining bias to its stretch across
gVraini walve a"l.d Yustie iii the breeze, as it eternit3r. Such beliefs aetogoin n

frDyoe I rii,~n r lo-g awful to be liglitly given up; nor will a manl
sweeps fel-oethpriiadoelnZIdo so unlcss compellcd.
townls and cîties add life and variety to the The fact that a certain ciass of doubters
scene. KAYOSIIK. exist is an argument in favor of christialiity.

If the, trutlis of our religion are tht highest,
OUR LECTURE COURSE. it requires a man of unpervertedxnoral nature

to perceive tliem. For a youxig -man,* who
fromn thc nature of the case ceuld not have

)JHE firsi lecture of the terni,-"Oreteria of'given mucli study to these great facts, to
Sceptics and.tlieir Scepticisin," was dcliv. hoid that the doctrines w-hich havei al ai ges

ered by the Rev. Calvin Goodspeed lun the alÉorded happiness to some of the 'Most cell-
AcaemyHal onFriay vennçrFêbuar brtd'men are untrue, is absurd.
Acadmy all n. rida evniug Fdrua y, ret there are honest doubters, wvho are

the l5tli. modcst and prefer having their doubts olcared
The lecturer said that the present age was -up than to disseminate themi into the minds

one of d.oubt. The young, accustomed to pro- of 'others. For tlicy know iu se Laýi as there is
grcss lu science, naturally distrusted old opin- 'the remotest possibility th at thei d oubts are
ions. Sceptical works come upon us by sur- erroneous, that they are in that dégrreé run-
prise and we think our faith sha«ken. But we Ining the risk of wrecking their eternity.
may rest assured that lt wili not boýcalled upon The meit who seek to Vxisettle Our faith
to bear more severe shocks thani it lias witli- would take away our beliefin the Bible, which
st.ood i the past. When sceptical, thouglit 1 they canuot prove to be, untrue, and gi ve us
has sudh fre acccss to the people, it is yet ai nothing in the place of it. Certainly wewain«t
fact that most students cannot; follow the thé, truth, and at any cost. But the puhlish-
course of philosophie doubt as it loses itself incr of crude questionings is the best way týo
lu the mysteries of being. jplay inio thc hands of error. Tbc .uttexalicos

"What eau the or&inary christiau do imder of the most assulred. convictions alone advaùïce
sîtl circumstauces'? Certgin1y lie cant truth.
refute ail thc arguments broui-rt ao-an.st b~igostuhlas to C' i with what God le,
Ohristianity. Mtust lie, thlerefore, take lis wliatmau is, and what man ought to be, and
faith second-hand, aùd perhaps have a lurking liow thc change whieh wiiî inake hlm wht
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fie' ou ghlt to bcecau bc seeui:ed.' Insight and trath wvhieli theoi- oridkows. Bt; if thoe con-
knowle dge 112red(o not depend 8o mucli upon victioiiý tire %orthless and trutli and goodness do
-the raind as lapon a state of mnoral soul like- I o ohï( ad hn rt sti0usar>lef upooto mon and is a demion instef-1 of divine.ness to, religious truth itef Ii prprto It is 0113 1001areiinvpe hich Shahl
to the likencss between the nature within and attract tho best of mon 1%lom christianity to itself'
the niatutre of this religious truth, withoutt will bocause it imakes a stronger appeaî to that wvhic.h
*bhis powcr to- discri it. As the mor.-I na. is best iii ouir sotuls, that rny confidence in lier as

titre growvs wve climb fromn terrace to terrace emnbodying the higliest trtti shall bo ùhakeon. As
of tablelands of truth. At ecd stage of pro- long as good in n tioki to, lier; as long as seeptiCe.
gress a new Landscape istretchles itself around isms are welcorned by the irroligious and the ovil;
us, 'each exceeding the prcceding iii beauty and 80 long do I d?.sire to have rny all-einbracing bore,
grrandeur.- The views of the sceptic -whose based upon lier founidations as the sweetest aund

'1norâl, nature is not capaible, of perceiving re-sfs htcnb on.
llo'ious ,truth in-av bce pasbed by as would be Accorling to the law of the survival, of thc

opiiiois o a eafmanrenrdiîg ic uai- hittest, tht ehristian, religion las stood wh.Ue
the mucli of th'--t whicli'las )pporbed lier bas fai-

itiéà of sôOme fine tolied iusic. ln hiee h isbe ruh aetThc G:ermaii critics whlo have sougb t to dis-le. ievrshlasbnboutfceo
prove thé divine origin of tie Bible hava; been, face with other beliefs sie has triumnplied, or
specialists. From this fact tley have not been is graduially winning the v' 4ctory. The higli-
in a position to corne to Sound conclusions, est standard in the souls of the best mon liave

-Bykeeping- the mhîd exclusively on eue point be ple r ir
of truth specialists are apt te magnify tic re- .The Rationalisni which lias been sweeping
l'atWîe importance of tiat truth, and to giv it 11iu u s frorn Germany 3vas au attempt t6

~nde omienc. nd urterthes~cil ,judge religion by the mihd alone. Whilé re-
ist iakes it his aimn to be a disc.overer, ~vihligio isanatter of the heari, the lieart wats
lie can properly be if limited to the discovery not allowed to, ýpeak. External evideiee,

of act. ut roi te 'iaure of the case, it suci as appeals to the undcrstauding, -was
isulot possible for him, te theorize colrcctly alone thouirhtýworthy of attention ; while the
]iet hinig sufficient kniowlc,.dge of ki:rdinternal, whièhi las to do witi its essehice,

trt.Ilence t'le coniclusionis of specialists ivas almost eïîtirely unlieeded.
lu regaid *to, the origini of tie, NewN% Testianwnt Thc fact that scepticîsins have gone down,

shdud' &éàrtiosiViecéed.while christianity bas stood and ià wnig
Týo become, g od and truc by actingv' as ou1,ir i uighitiest triurnphis to-day, is strong evi-

iiost conscience promipis the higiest pos denée that she will stili standand triutmph
sible atfaiinéht' TIc héhst trutlî to any while they continue to l'al, as thc eeneg
inâ, s li.t issol s ompelled býr its own Of lir trt ss ten And what general

natuire, to accept as sudh. Wve onl1y need to conlusos aebenrad14
believeý God. to *be truc to accept the conclu- "C'an it lie othier than that the chiristiasi religion

oin that truth aud goodness go together; and boit) niost in hartnony ivith tho principles of the
lu the last analysis nierge inito one. As the admt~tuhi u elcovdfo h

natue grws l goo~essit gows u tr ti rest and niost transcendent natuire which thenature rows a man,..q ia rs a n lnty for world lias ever sen, having a powvor to attract the
Through go, duiess aialisa fntyO best of mon to herseif fromn ail other faiths and
trutli. [satisfy and î'eachi to unseen heights abovo their

If there, is any truthin the wrords, religilu hghes moralgohndp~esgthabiy
trith, -we rnust expeet that it lias drawn to te nurtiire in ail classes theo fflest charaeter and
itseif the good in ail ages; whule fhlseliood bas the bcst liviig-can ouL' conclusion I reet be
drawn to itself tic irreligioeus and the bad. other than that she contains ùnd is the highest
Blere, then, are our just ruies for judging of torm of truth knio,%vnto men. That ai systèms
tritth and errer. «What coînpeîs tic, assentth ,eopsctoeraerreu.r

of'or deepest hlearts -and conscience and at- The Bible is the. book of God. -The teeth of
tr8c<ts te itself thc best of mcii. lias a ll;cgh î'ationalistic and of ail othor criticism wihsk
e!aina to be truc, toecal, aNay tiie foundations of its ieachiDg will be

"If our deepim3t instinetive touvietions are Nworth breken on the rock of ages. Jesus of Nazarê«th 18,
otiythiing; if there is atiy certaintS' thiat the high- the worl1d's l.,edeenîer and niy Saviour. I can lot
est triffl and the highiest goodness have any affin- niy soul îyith all its throbbinx emotions, its glow-
ity for eaeh other; theiî thristiaiiity is the highest iing aspirations, its untold pofssibilities rest likO iii
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infant on its mother's bosoni, upon lus words, for the Modes and Persïans" -are suprQmc, -and high
thocy are tho ivords eof God who, cannot lie, marks are considered.the nep ' IÙ ul&ýa of.all intel-

As 1 hecar Ris voice the rcstless surging or niy lectual grcatness, Acadia'd students can -boast but
soul%; doubt sinks to rest as did the wavea on the littie eof comparative freedorn. On the contrary, it
mca of Galilc, ait Rlis pe3ace bo sti1l. Withi Ris asaur. i6 zonfidently asserted that cithe importance .of a
ing word in niy ear, Mny soul "hiall go forth with. a high relative position in class wôrk ait .Acadis
out one tremor te face ail that dying inay reveal. opîlege is rnagnified to an extent unparalleled in
As rny closing wislî-one than which 1 know ne any of our Celoeges or. universities."
better-so may you ail." Acadia's attitude teovaîd this mucli vexed ques-

The lecture was well received by a large tion niay be representod by a few brief statements,
auld appreciative audieiice, mnauy of wýhom as foîîes*
wore greatly impressed by the closiiig ' 1. The daîly recitations are gra.ded on a scàle,

remarks.ranging froni zero te ton, accerding te value.
2. TÇhe terminal examinations papera aresulh-

[COIMSPONDNCE.jectod te the saine test.
[CoREsPNDENE.]3. The general avorageo ef grades between the

MARKING AND RANKING. daily recitations and terminal 'examinations, is
made up ut the close eof each session.

4. The relative 3tanding eof the students is thus
MESSRS. E DTORs.-As a student eof Acitdia and a det.ermined at the end eof tho college year, and

lover of edtication, permit me te make a few ob- their imes are posted accordingly on the -college
servations on a subjeet that bas long been agitat- bulletin -board anud inblisbed in all thée legding
ing the cellego world- Ilthe niarking systcm." pApers iu Nova Scôtia, New Brunswick, and
This appareaitly nccessary ovii bas been thiorouglib- Princo Edward Island.
ly discussed ini mary of our college circles. 'lu- 5. The memnbers of the graduating class. are re-
deed, the ery agairnst the Iltyranny eof marks" lias required to uiareh on anniversavy- day -azzording
someti me s been - inglcd with the wail eof deýpair; te relative class standing, n pac~-bi e
and the question is stili &àî o pon eue-"' wbo, wîll grces nt the band of the Prieside*nt in f«itnterderr
devise a sehemne by îvhich the niarking curse eau lIn ail col'eges somne system, eof - Mrking seeme
bo abolishod. or, if' it must continueas a necessary noeessary, Iridced the untivorsal revalenc ef
ovil, ovolve a syst-on by which, the evil will bo re- grades, isprimafacie evideuce that a tixed. 8tane4rd
duced to a minimum ?" In the name of resistless eof grading is considercd essential te college disci-
progress, thià problem. must be.solved. Already p ino. Witliout it niany miglit pass through col-
there ara) markod indications of a mucll needed re- lge without mastering the prescribed couiso of
fornm. The foudly chcrishcd custom, of conferring studios. The studeut should net object,, therýefore,
meçdals, bonors, etc., on the student whose brain t I "the faital pencil and paper," or refuse te, b.
lias been able to holdi the Iargcst collection et' facts, mocasurcd, ise long as the mea8tirenient-is couflned
is becening obsoletei munany of our larger colleges. -te the ciass x'oom. Nor dees the marking -systemn
"No longter is lie rogardcd as thue best seholar who .ppoper involve anything mote than a record of the

has sucimccded best in ec-umming foir an examina- 'studios which the student bas conipleted 'during
tien, or 'e'bo lias answered Most cnrrectly the ques- bis colloge year. Cenfined withinthese limita, the
tions upen the tcxt-books, without regard te the tyranuy et' marks is greatly lesseued- if net reduced
dogrec in which lie has assimila;od bis intellectual te a minimumu. . But te record thé-4ýalue cf a e-
pabulu.c or turueà bis kuewledge iute t'aenlty." tatien on thi-s plan is one thing ; !.0 publish tho

The awarding of lyrizos for excellence iu cellege comparative iintelleçtual flilures of a student, is
-%vork, as cvntingent p on marks, is netably dam- another. The fermer humiliates; the latter dis-
aging in its ~fo.I t exhibits student life as a graces. The formgr mnay somet'linée7be expedierit;
gr-eat contost, whz-re, amid vicieus rivàlry and the latter is neyer justifiable.
strife, eue becoemos victor tu the shame of the The IlPass List," pubjished lu the iuwepaper s 
otliers dofoat. The love et' excellente for its ewp a celd injustice; but i.bp ranking of graduates -on
sake is ignoed, and a spirit et' emulation is calied annivorsary day is a heertless iimposition. To cein-
fort~. . .vhich tee ofteu degcneraics into envy, mial. p.el the meuibers of tbhe gradnating class, againat
ovoleuce and liate. Thus alkired by the glittering their wli, te, mai-eh u4p4er the, "yoke eof bondage,"
niedal, the unhappy victimi beconies oblivieus tp lat a species eof oppreèssion akin te despetisrn in the
t'he faeliinge and interestsocf others, and rushes pro- dai ages.
cjpitately to hie fate,-a martyr te the marking Like*B&anqne' ghost, the narking t3ýràC will
systein. not down. 1R1eger4tt:ss ef bealth, it whisiers at

Th~e custoum et' distributiug prizes ait ..4cadia bas roivýuight, "grades, grades P' It incites the over-i
been abandoucd. No longer does thoc covûe1 prize ambitieus te dishonosty in the recitation and ex-
throw ite baneitu influeonce over these collegu hal8. aininatien. lIt -mutters ou lyring lips, Il ne time"
In th is Ac.adia bans talion a step iu advance, of many for o ligious meetings, debating socmety and gene-
sirnilar irsiitutions. YOus oga tclw fadra~n.Alas, the Ilenoniy ci aIl righteeus-
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nests enteris into the study, and claimus homagoof
the student on the Sabbath day.

The college is closing. lTnder the fatal Ilerdel-
of-standing," the student rises or fails in the pub.
lie- estimation. Pure culture- ignored, dishonesty
rewarded, the ominous word "menit," fixes t.he rep.
utat-,onforlife; and love for Alma M3ater, other.
Nwise deep and tender, on that fatal day is cruished
eut forever.

In review of the IlTyranny of* MiarkIs," in the
iDecember ninher Of the ACADIA ATHENAU)l, the
C'olby Echo says : Il e caninot aLr with the
writer in absolutely aboli8hing ail nicans of keel).
ing a student's standing, yet we cannot blame, hlm
for making a most violent attack upon the ranking
sy8tem, for we learn that at Acadia they ])ractice
the hitherto unheard of custom of parading the
graduating class on commencement day in order
of standing. If a student is te go thi«oughI colloge
with ne higher aim than te, mai-ch the first in this.
procession, we can easily see how it will bringý
about disastrous cousequences. lit ivill iiijiiie him
physically, moniupt bis moi-AI nature, aud give bis
mind altogether the ivrong, discipline."ý

But a lever:of marks bas said, Ilit is oe tbing
to-admit un errer and quite another thing te rt-formi
it'» True, but dot-, met thé above criticismn, tern'
ing from the CbyUniversity, on Ilthe hitherto-

uneard of eu3tOM, e iinply tiat ther-eare-ot-hei- ud
less objectionable metbods of grading. A lato cor-
respondent -tu oee of Our leading col loge journalà
reomnmends "la more excelleiit WÇay"ý-frece froffi
i'i'sidious -cornparison8 and îvholesule. injustice. le
wnites tlù. -1'there is a systein practiccd at Oberlin«
Colloeo and a, few other sehools, wvhieh may teé
calied. a recognition of the natural condition of
thing-& It la a system whbich seenis te the ivniter
te have ail the advantages of the pîrize systenis,
aud -toho exposed iu only a slight degrreo te tliei(
dangers. lIt is the confident u.piion of the writer
that it producos a much lainger proportion of good
scholars, encouraging instead o? discouraging the
wveaker portion of zhe ciss. Each recitation' and
examination i-- marked and recorded, but the
marks- are sheoîî only to the student and his-imùi-
inediate fnionds, and ne c-ompârison is drawn on
strict 'rankingr' permitted by, the authorities. Nor1

ai-e the marks-iu different s9tudios addod tegethor
to nie up a 'general avetàgo? Each student 18
constantly cenfârontedi 'iith bis 'record' and cern-pareil -itb an abselute standard, but the desiro te
inake solid attain monts, aud the hoLier wbich in;-
evitably. bolongs to, men t ai-e alon'4 invoked te
stirnulate bis endeavors. The pressùre 18 evtn
upen every student, and the element of ernulution

Othor i-»ystomf3might be commeîided, but time ad-
inbnlshos te close this loUter, already mùch too long.
Thanking yôbu, Messr-s. Editens, for se much. of
your valuable space; aud hopiug that the Sonate
ivill abandon a cu8torn which foster8 dishonesty,
outrages justice and drives studenta front college ;

and that Acadia wvil1 seek at once sone better
way. fian,

IJKDER. (UADUATE.

The Wolfville chiurch is to have a new orcanist.
Thèdepartuî'e -%il no doubt soriously efiect the

ivsbechoir."

The interest; of the mor-ning(, exorcises in chapel
bas been enhanced by the addition of both vocal
and instrumental rnusie.

Senior (înoditatively), "1who 'vas tho father of
.history?" Glass-mate, tapping hinmon the elcck
patronizingly, IlWhy JIerodottus, sonny! !"?

Wolfville had its skatijng carnival on the 8th
tilt. A few of the students appeared in costume,
but the larger part spent, the cvcning in tlîeîr
i*ooms.

Pr-of. in Cheinistry: Il Mr. .,. eûn you tell nie
why the londstone is called a iinagniet?" Mr. S.
(promptly) "lBecauiso it is derived frorn magmes
-and eo, mienning a grocat go."

">,Sha-wI niy book has f!tllen," ;npatiently ex-
claimed a lady sopisenore. Tho gentleman wbe
sat noar rogarded the remarkz as personiil, and
looked cotifuised accordinglrDy.

A soph. being askied by a friend tho meanin<g of
the term "lemeritus," which la found in connection
with the naine of a vonerable D. iD., ])roniptly ro-
plied that it -%vas a branch of thicoloegy!

Ait insophistica-tcd froeshie enquired of a senior
if a cet-tain soph. wvas pious. The senior
looked por-plceed, but flnally ventired to hint that
the question was a conuindruni, and so gave it up.

Scexie on the i tair at nudnighit.. Soph. struggl-
ing witli an appropriated packing case-noise acon-
izing. Voice frorn disturbed siceper: "§ay,
stop tbat diabolical din and put a lick on that box."
N-oise ceases, Soph. rietre-ats.

A sorPior ivas tryingr -%vith a pained look, te iden-
tifvy an individual wi'o was loudly repenting his,
name, wvhen enddenl 'y a rclieved expression stole
ovor bis countenance, and hoe eclcaimed, Il 0, 1
knowv yoll; yen are the follow wlio spea kso mucli
about eteriffy."

A senior being accused of serious matrimonial
intentions, becamne excitcd, and Nvildly exclaimed:
IlThnt accusation is a fabrication of a brain given
te hallucination, and bas net the alightest founda-
tien in ail creation. Dai-nation !"The listners8
were convinced.

j'
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Soliloqny of a hungry senior:
To est or neot te, eat, that's the question
Wlictler 'tis botter ini tlic stomacli te suifer
The paxîgs and gnawîngs of outrageous huingrer;
Or tu food upon açples in Bpite cf troubles,
And by eating end theni?

Glass in Latin; Prof. cxplaining tie differenee in

for more3 liglît, Il Professer, you say aino is te
love; now wvhat is love V"' Pi-of.:I "AsIc your
henrt, i."Mr. M. cov'eîedl withi tolîfusion, <tocs
ixot I*àrsueIt the ilîqu îry fartdier.

Diminutive Sopli colning loto classiesï lite.
Prof.: Ilc bcnIld sonie (h1fiielty in flidingD the
elass-roomi, 1 suppose." Dimn. Seph.: ciOl1, uîo
sixr." Prof.: Il Your manner would indicate tlîat
you were lost, and had accidenitally opened the right
door." D. q. liin mlîled, 1-'ap ear eiý,n(1 a class.
mite.

Bîîquiring soph. te professoir ln cliîistry:
"IPirofbssor, wliy is it that a manî's healtli is ii-
j)airod -vhile working amont, acids, wben a wvomaîî
cati do tlic samne work with impiunityV' Prof.: 111
don't know, unless the inherejit swectness of wvo-
inax noutr-alizes the acid." Visible agitation
amont, the ladies.

A fresliie went lionie durinîg hiolidays fllled îvitll
the doctrine ofeovulationi. Iii a conversation witli
paterfamtiWzs,ho took occasion. te air lis pet theory,
cautiotisly hinting that hoe beleved ulI men sprang
freux apes. Au cvili litgleamiedilu the old m)ani's
eye, as ho exclaimed, "That xnay have been thc
ease wit.lî 3701, but not with mne."

Sceno on the uapper flat. Scientifle sopli trying
to g,,nerate hydrogon-several mnisterial sophis
in the distance. Experinieît progresses. Se.
sopli triumphiantly applies the inatch,-but suddeîîly
the scenle is changed, and the sopli discoters hiro-
self standing on his ear in fixe corner o? the rooni,
with fragments of ministerial soplîs seeking shel-
ter ln impossible places, fi-cm tie coiifused storîni
of broken glass ar'dl escaped biydroeoî Se. soph
completed the pcrfoirînar.ce by invoing. certain
lîcathex deities and .rtrîgfruiti the cîlèe with a
burnt expression on bis countenance.

The recent "lstriie"' iii the boardiîg depai.tnxcîît
of Chipnxaii hall,%'as net ivitliout its ludicrous side.
M1a3- of thxe boy-s thonl teckz thîcir filrst lessons axs
caterers, with dloubtful resuiltts. It %vould -quiro
at Mark Twaiî te desoî.ibe the inany arnusing
sc-enes cif that ineniorable wecl. The followilig,
however nmay bo notcd. (a)~ A freshie in dîshabille

stugigin vnini te kzeep lus Lailing porridge ihi
subjection, «%nd tlîeî divilig iiîto bis gar-
monts te eoiiccal lus emotions ; (i.) a junior clîcer-
fülly eatiug crac1aoîrs at elle elid of a table anid a
inouso cisappeai-ing with bis oîîîy fragmîent~ of
oheose, at the Othçr; (c) a senior soimnily ronst-
irig .1pplos ove' bis stove. anîd at tho Eanie liie

trin to grapple witl tle abstruse, reaPflings or
Kanàùt;f (d) a miiitet-ittl tonforenco on 'tho.rrof of
C. lIallat inidnight,a:fter the adjourinient of which
tho twr' flute Wvas l'olun( in a state of total de-
pravity; (e) tîvo juîiioî' srtoked out of their roomis
and wanderingabout liko itaqiespit ok
%vhoni they inighit devour; f certain stîudents
fa-vorcd(?) with a l)rivatC conisultation with the
IPresident, &C., &e., ad iiflnitirni.

The executive conii.îtec <of Chipînan lli are
to be coîîgratullated on eoru the services of t'O
eonipetent and poplilar a nlatron as 1r.s. ]3alcoin.
Shc lias alî'cady woii tho faLvor anîd c-steecm of the
.studneit,3, «by lier bialand obliging manners, and
1iCr rcadiness to attend tu their comifort in sickness
as well a.- in licalth. Tlic .tudents are not, slow te
observe and appreciati thie, -iwtts of kdnsand
consequently caci crie, ,trive.- to deport, bimself
with beconxing propriety, not only ln thir dining
hall, but lu the building generally. On Mionday
:îfternloon 4111 the staidents, boarig in (ihipmii
ha..ll, met in~ the ellal)el andl passed ti :tniiitlOllS res-
olutions, ln îvhieh tlîey :1grced te o oeat îitl
t.he exeenitive coînnittee l ill efforts that hand in
View any inprovement iii the management and
comnfort of the boarding house. WVhn stùidents
and mnanagers, aet iii aosond espeeially wliecn
those whvlo have elxarge of the boarding departie nt

ar iie enougli net to overlook the "littie -lets o?
kin'ines.ý," whlieli -n favor wliere indifference or

thougtle.%ilI fail, there will be littie (langer
but maruars woothly. At the presze.nt

lime the Corridors Of the boarding hiolise are coini-
fortably bieated and lighlted up at niighit, springs
aile p)ut on tlie otitside doors, and( the ivliole build-
ing has a more conifortable und hionielikie appear-
ance than for mnany a. day bellore. Vel.ily ilhe
"s.trikie." vvaq not in vain. -

PERSONALS.

C. O. Tupper, '83, recontly paid a visit te his frioîîds ini
Wolfville. Mar. Tuppor liad just retîîrnod frein Plifla-
deiplîla w'hero lie %Vas pursuing his iniedical studios.

C. E. Wlidden. wlie was a freshmii witli the present
seniors, vas in Wolfville afew days ago. Hloisâ partner
ln thic well known firmn of Whidden & Sous, Ântigonisli.
'C. D. lÙand, "79D, is a prosperous R~eal -Estate -13rokcr,

NOt4u'y Pubolic, etc., iu 'Nciv Westmninster, B. C. .His
botîer, E. E. Ralid, %i-ho speus the iatriculating yoar
%vith thte presexit sen-iors, is a priuer la the sanie bulsi-

J, B. Boat. IN. D., a graduate of te Xcv Yerk. Uiîi-
vorsity. auid at. preselit prciinl St. Peter's liospital,
lias becît appointec lieuse surgeon ait Lue liospital lu Xcw

-Hlalfax Litald7.
Dr. Bogart speut tito niatriculatiiîg 3year lu tho Aca-

derny, and fresiian year ii Coliege withi the class cf '82.
Benjamin Rand, "745, lias trauslated Tâe Centeiiiictt'of

flhe Critique of Pure Reason, by Kun Fisher, for a late
nuniber cf tu jouial of ql)îcilatire 1'htosophki. Mir.
Rand, wio lias )eon studying at Ileidc1berg, is at prescrnt
prostrated with, on attack cf qiekiiess, cf sucli a severe
nature tbat bis father toolc pass re by the lag't Englisz
stoanier froru ilalifax, mi roule te sec his son.


